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PASTORAL ADDRESS OF TEE CATHOLIC
ARCIIBISIIOPS AND BISEOPS,

AssetbIed in Dublin, on the 23rd .April, 1861.

TO TIStCATHO[cL cLERY AND LAITY OF IRELAND.

(Coeluded.)
Having treated ut saine length of the persecu-

tio ·wliec the Sovereign Pontiff lias ta suffer,
and the dangers impending over the Chu'rch and
Society in general, let us now turn ta the trials
ta which religion is exposei amongst ourselves.
Ta that simplacity wbicia teaches us ta avoidt ail
malice, deceit, and injustice, we are admonished
by our ivane Lord ta unite the prudence of the
serpent. This divine adinnition regards ail, but
it is addressed principally L those ivio are con-
stituted the pastors and guardians of the flock,
which bas been redeemed by the- blood of Jesus
Christ. We have been placed, dearly beloved,
as watchmen on the towers of Israel; and it is
our duty ta foresee danger ivith a vigilant and
ever ivakeful eye, as iaving " to render an ne-
coaunt for your souls."-(Hebr. xiii. 17.) Our
duty it is ta vatch ; it is yours ta be obedient to
our paternal admonitions, proceeding as they do
from hearts aixious ta discharge our duty ta-
wards hteaven and towards you. "Obey your
prelates, and be subject ta them. For tbey
%vatch as being ta render an account of your
souls, that they may do this with joy and not
with grief. For this is not expedient for you."
(Heb. xiii., 17.)

.By these sacred vords of truth iwe adjure ail
parents, and those who bave the care of children,
as we shall ail have ta stand belore the tribunal
of an All-seeing Judge, ta attend ta the religious
education of the tender lambs of the fld con-
mitted ta their care. Fathers andmotheriua s,.why
lias God blessetd you with childrenulwhy have
iwe been ail placed here upon carthi? I it merely
ta heap up riches, ta satisfy ambition, or ta gra-
tify our senses? No, ive have been called into
existence in order ta know Giod; ta love and
serve Hiin, and by chie performance of good
works ta merit eternal happiness. This is the great
end of man, ta which be ought to direct alil bis
actions, and which ought t be aliways preseit ta
his tind ; it is the only important affairiwhich
cant occnpy him on earth. This is rat iwe are
tautghît by the words of Scripture, " Fear God
and kee i his commandments, for this is ai man."
(Eccl. xii., 13.) Now, Ibis being the case, aniy
one tiat neglects this first of duties, any one that
does not leara ta kuoi, ta serve, and ta lore
God, ceases ta act i conformity ivith reason,
and jalls away from the end of his creation, by
deserfing his Maker, the first principie of his
beng and of his happiness. Were such a man
ta possess all that earth can supply, lie would be
stili unhappy, and should cry out vith St. Augus-
tine " Tou hast created us for thyseif, O Lord,
and our huart is restless, until it rests in The.'

Now, dearly beloved, nio one knows the Fa-
ther but through the Son, as our Divine Re-
deemer binseif teaches us (Matt. xi. 27) and
consequently ire must know ithe beloved Son of
God, we rust make ourselves acquainted wilh
his fe, bis teaching, bis orks, his Church, in
order ta fori a proper idea of God and our re-
lations with him. "This is eternal ife, that
they may knowa thee, the only truc God, and Jesus
Christ, whoim thou hast sent (John xvii. 3.)-
If a man do not acquire this knowiedge of the
truc religion, of its doctrines- and practices,
everything else will be of no value; ifor Iwhat
doth it profit a man ta gain the whole world and
suffer the loss ai bis own soul.' Matt. xvi. 26.)

Acting on these ioly maxims the Church bas
ahava sinculcated the necessity of bringing up
the rismg gienerations in the fear and love of
God, ant eaching theni ta have their sanctifiéa-
tion by religion, and the attainment of their fast
end, eternal happiness, continually before their
eyes. " We declare," says the Council of
Cambray, held in the year 1565, " that a parent
is as strictly obliged ta give a Christian educa-
tion ta bis children, as ta preserve their lives.'"
Andi mideed, of what utility vould their lives be'
to them if, froin the want of religious training,
they were ta fall under the yoke of their pas-
sions, ta sit in darkness and the shades of death
iere below, and ta pass away from this hife with-
out an hope of a biessed futurity ?

The Councî of Bordeaux, of the year 1583,
declares that the influence is paramount which is
exnrcised by education on the destiny of families
and sucieV, adding, in the words of an ancient
philosopher, that inothing more divine can be
undertaken than to procure a good education for
youth, on whose w'elfare the hopes and "fateiof
sbciety depend " nihil est de quo consilium di-
vinius iniri possit quam de recta puerorum edu-
catione; juentas cnlm spes et saotbes est re-
publico". ath jen136

Thtà Conilo Colagne, aite:ea 13,
saya chat il would be'latal ta consider educatian.
as an aïffaraio sligbtîmportañeeo, since on it resta!
thé wreifare of states ór:theit ruin:~ neque enimn
her'es levis. momnti es%, à to tis[r prop-
duma reipublicoe tuam salus, tuam pormcies dÍe-
pendet.".

The truths are a evident chat it la not ne-
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cessary for us ta dilate upon then; they are ad- by men wyho proclaimed themselves the apostles
mitted not only by the council and the pastors of of i berty, and pretended ta grant to every indi-l
the church, but they are also inculcated by pro- vidual the right of selecting a religion for him-c
found statesman and politicians. We quote the self. But coming to the present time, the onlyS
followmg passage from a late ork of M. Gui- systen supported by the state of which Catho-1
zot, for a long time one of the Prime Mnisters lies have been able ta avail themselves of to any
in France, whose authority is of great weight: extent is the so-called National Systen of Edu-c

" In order," says hie, " to make popular edu- cation. Do the principles, however, an which!
cation truly good and socially useful, it rut be cthis is noiw carried on giveoto Catholles the sane
fundamentally religious. I do not simply mean advantages which are secured tt Protestants ina
by this that religiotas instruction should hold its their scinols ? Does the preseat systean meetu
place in Popular Education, and that the prac- ail the requirements of a good Catholie educa-
(tees of religion should enter into it ; for a na- tion ?
tion is not religously educated by .,uch petty and .The mixed systemn adopted by the Nationalt
mechanical devices ; it is necessary that Nation- Board proposes to unîte children and teachers of i
al Education should be givea and received in the every religious denomination together, and ta
midst of a religious atmosphere, and hat religious banish ail religious teaching and exercises fromr
impressions and religious observances should pe-- the comihon hours of class. St. Paul says,t
netrate into al its parts. "wiether yon eat or drink, or whatever else youc

Religion is not a study or an exercise ta bo nay do, do all ta the glory of God."-(l Cor.i
restricted ta a certain place and a certain hour ; x. 31.) The National Board adopts a different
it ts a faith and a law, wrhich oughît to be con- view, and no prayers, no religious practices,1
stantly felt everywhere, and which, after this nothing ta make a salutary impressions on thep
manner alone, can exercise ail its beneficial i.. minds of children, nothing to inspire them iitht
fluence upon our minds and our lives." (Guizot the lear and love of God, is allowed by theirt
Memoires, t. iii., p. 60. Paris. 1860.) rules in the tine of common instruction. Inc

R.eligion, therefore, is to be aiade the basis of this view, education is not founded on religion,c
educatiorm, and any system that does not rest secular knowledge is not hallowedi y the dews
upon that solid foundation cannot produce bene- of heaven. The books are compiled on thet
ficial results. principle that ail special religious doctrines are ;

The pagan philosopiers described by St. Paul ta be excludedt fran tho; they do not even '
were m an of learning, but because that learnmng hint at the divinity of our Lord, or at cthe exist-1
was not sanctified by religion, they became mon- ence of the true Church of Christ, and if any:
sters of iniquity. Ii later times how many lite- religious sentiment be found in them, it is de-(
rary men, ihow many iriters of profounid thought rived fron Protestant or Methodisticai .urces.i
and deep researcli, have disgraced theimselves by In the actuai management of a systeni thus de-
the corruption of their lives, because their wis- vised, the teaching of religion may be eithert
dot was not hallowted by the infduence of hea- banished altogether, as happeons in some cases, orç
ven. Learning, when of a mere natural knd, may be given by saine persons hostile ta our
becomes earthly, sensual, devilish (James iii. 4 ;). creed, as it frequently occurs, or at least mustt
but vihen it.is fromn above, according to thesame be confined to a short period, when it is made a
Apostle, it is chaste, then, peaceable, modest, iere task for the children, who, after the lourg
consenting ta the good, full of imercy and gooti hours of class are fatigued andti unfit for serions«
fruits, without judging, without dissimulation."- application.
(ib). Edùcàtion, to bie whbatit ought ta be, must The nixed systen bas been triedi a the Con-
be intertwined with religion ; it nust buesanctioned tinent in several countries, and especiallyi l
by the doctrines and practices of the holy Ca- Prussia, and everyvhere it bas been exploded as
tholic Church, and children, according as they unsuited for the wants of a Christran people.-
grora in years, must, like iur infant Saviour, ad- Though it is forceti upon us in this Catholie
vance in grace with Gd aand men (Luke ii. 52.) country, without respect to our feelings and otui-

Tt Is tecessary, dearly beloved, that these prin- religion, it would not b toierated li England.
ciples should be contmnually present ta your mmd, There, all the schools are of a denoninational
and that you should carefully regulate your con- character, and separate Cathohe as iveli as se-
duct toards your children according ta them, parate Protestant education is supported by the
because we are living in a country inl which great State.
encouragement is gven to systems of education We quote an ex:ract from a report on popular
hostile to our faith, and opposed ta the teaching education in England, drairn up by several Royal1
of the Holy Cathoie Church- systems calcu- Commissioners, and presented some few days,
lated ta leave children without religion in this aga, by ber Majesty, ta bath Houses of Parhia-5
iword, and ta blast their hopes. of happiness in ment, from which extract we learn how hostileN
the next. public feeling is in England ta that sort of edu-

yn the first place, there is a university', the cation miich is encouragedi t Ireland.
bulwark of Protestantism in this country, en- At page 310 of their report, the Commission-
dowed with immense wealth, founded by Queen ers state:--.
Elizabeth, whose hostility to our religion,it still " We think Chat the existing plan (the denomi-m
keeps ahve and manifests on every occasion. Alas, national one) is the only one by which it iwould bo
how many Catholi youths of talent and promise possible to secure the religious character of po-C
have suffered the shipwreck of their faith in that pular education. It is unnecessary for us to en-a

establishment, talling away inta the abyss of in- ter upon proof of the assertion Chat thiis s de-t
difference or error. sirable iu itself. It is enough for our purpose (ol

Te the University.we have to add the institu- say that Ithere is strong evidence that it is thea
tions calied Queen's Calleges, which, bemg cou- deliberate opinion of the great majority of per-I
ducted on principles opposei te those maxims of sons in chis country Chat it is desirable. Saine
reason and scripture which we have laid down, evidence has aiready been give:i upon this sub-

and banishng ithe salutary influence of religion ject o the feelings of the parents of the chil-s
from their halls, have been justly declared dren ta be educated. Those of the nation ate
by the successor of St. Peter, intrinsically large are proved by the fact Chat, with hardly an
dangerous to faith and marais. Though sup- exception, every endowrment for purposes oi edu-

ported at enormous expense from the taxes of cation, fromi the Universities down taothe aal-p

the State, these colleges are only calculated ta est village-school, has been connecteti b' its
undermine the true faith, and ta promote in- faunder with some religious body. . ... .t

difference ta religion and infidelity through the " The controversies wihici have occurred in i
land. the course of the last twenty years, the difficul-:

Besides the establisbmeaits aiready mentioned tics which they have thrown i the way of the

there are Royal Colleges, Diocesan and Pare- establishment of any comprehensive systen, andt
chiai Schools, some Charter Schools, the Irish their practical result in the estabbshment of the
Mission Society Schools, and innumerable pro- denomînational traning colleges, and elementary
selytising institutions, mnanaged by Protestants, schools, appear ta us ta place beyond ail doubtI
and i a spirit.of hostlity ta our creed. Those the conclusion that tc great body of the popu-
schools are not ail supportei by the state, but lation are determined. that religion and education t

the revenues, which the endowed schools alone must be closely connected ; and we do not think r
possess, and which are nearly ail in the bands of that any other principle than Chat whice is the i
Protestants, amounrperhaps to £70,000, wiiiit base of the present system, would secure thisa
the yearly income of the University alone ap- result." c
proaches £100,000. Thus Protestants, consider- The Commissioners then proceed te make the c
ing the paucity i their numbers in this couuiry, following observations, which present a refuta- t
are abundantly supplied vith meaus of educacuon l tion of the:principles on which tlhe National sys-p
provided for thein în great part by the confiscation tem is basedin Ireland:--
of Catholi property bygrants from the state, "It has been supposed [the Commissioners p
or by nd6iiients .secîred Co themn by -publie. thus, conttinue], that the ohjret,of seicurin the-g
authority. religious character of education might be equally te

- Let us now see how Cathole education is pro- attained either by restricting ithe teaching giren C
vided'fôr the massof the'people.by the state.ithIlIe schooat pointsupan which different de- e

th...C....he couintry. e say' nothg ai-.past nomimiaons ogret, or b>' dramgn a broadi 'hne t
cn'es,wben CïohlischoEd lpoibited un- betave.nlthe rehigious anti secular mistrùctin
deretheaseverest penalties, àn il 'bgotfry i aand b>' providiig chat the rehigiaus istrtonîanI r
iltea'nîewere éarried to-such a-picch, chat Va gihfi be givén at partictular hourg and t>' cte fc

ifr %"eçðiin'aseInhployCathlic mnsters,.'nOr -dnistra ai different dlenomxiatsn. We dj è

meoaor la send. tic ion educatien be1 ond cte ho suitable to the státe of feéling m is coun '

suas. Snoh fas tht libent>' accord ed ta TeJlnd try. b

"The plan [continue the sane Commission-
ers] of drawing a lino between religious and se-
cular instruction, and confining the religious in-
struction to particular hours, wouldi, me believe,
be equaily unlikely to succeed. The principal
proînoters of education naintamthat such a line
cannot be dramwn, and that every subject wirach
is not nerely mechanical, such as writing and
wrorking sums, but is connected with the feelings
and conduct of mankind, anay and ouglît to be
made the occasion of giving religious instruction.
They maintain that the religiaus influence ofthe
school depends no less upon the personal charac-
ter and example of the teacher, on the manner
in which he administers discipline, upon the vari-
ous opportunities whici hie takes for enforcimg
religious truth, and on the spirit in which le
treats lis pupils, and teaches them to treat each
other, than upon the distinctive rehîgious teach-
ing.

The Commissioners, in the next place, show
that the sects o ivtahave spoken in favor of se-
parating religion from education contradict
thenselves by the practical course iresci ibedi n
the- schcols, and quote a resolution adopted by
one i tthose bodies vhich termnates with a de-
claration that the

" Counnnity will never consent that the
teaching of religion itself in their schools sliall be
subject to restriction. Their experience shows,
that besides the Scripture lesson vith whiclh
their schoaols daily open, and iwhich it is
suuglht co makle divine truth aisteliigible to chil-
dien of all capacities, an able Christian teacher
will fnd throughout the day, when teaucihing geo-
graphy, history, physical and moral science, and
the knovledge of common things, frequent occa-
sions to illustrate and enforce the truths of reli-
gin, and that religious teachng may be made
to inpart life antid spirit to the whole proces ofi
ediucatioi."

This long extract shows the v sewi of the
Rayai Commnnissioners and. the. feelings of the
people of' England in regard là 6iiixed education.
Why e should be obigted to subimit. to a plan
unanniously exploded at thce other side ofi the
channel it is difficult fa conceive, unless ie bei
driven to suppose that our rulers wish to encour-
age the varions sets in England b>' sauctioningi
the teaching of their doctrines, and to lessen or
destroy Catholic feeling in Ireland by allowing
no mention ofthe Catholic religion or its dognas
mn the long hours devoted ta general instruction.

Several times un past years ire have conplai-
ed of the grievances ire suffer under this system
in regard ta the religious educiation of our Ca-
tbolic people, ari the monhli of August, 1859,
awe explained at full length the many and uiant-
sirerable arguments, which prove in the clearest
way that Catholics have to suffer great injustice,
antd that their fair claiins are disregarded under
the plan adopted by the National Board. We
have also brouglît our grievances under the con-
sideration of Government, but as yet tliey have
not been redressed.

We have still to conplain that por Catholic
children in many national schools are left iwithout
any religious education ithatsaever, and that in
other school in which they are allowed or inidut-
ed to receive religious instructinn fron Protest-
ant teachers, they are exposed to the imminent
danger oflosing their faith and of being infected
iwith error. We complain of the whole system
of model and training schools, in which thei -
structionof so many Cathohie children is confid-
ed to Presbyterian or alther masters and mis-
tresses whoi nay infuse into them the spirit with
which they themselves are animated. We con-
plain that so many Catholic tenchers are placed
rery often under the care of anti-Cathohle mas-
ters, are instructed or trained in the art of teach-
ng by open enemies of their owni faith. We
complain that the tnency of those traiming
schools is to concentrate the education of the
country a ithe hands of the Government, and to
confide a most dangeros and anti-constitutional
poier over the Catholies of Ireland to states-
men iwho have displayed no ordinary degree of
hostilty against the supreme head of the Catho-
lie Church, and the vell-beng of the Catholie
eligion. We complain that the national school
books igaore not only the religion but the history
and literature of our country, and that throughi
he want of the reigious principle they are cal-
ulated to spread apathy regarding religion, and
o.underxxne that strong attachment, which our
pouple even iii the midst of persecution lias al-
rays preserved for the true faith. We com-
plain that an undue preponderance bas been
;tven to Protestants in the management of a sys-
em destined to educate Catholic. children, and
htat the claims of the Catholhe episcopate :tocs-
rcise a due influence over- the:relagious educa-
ion faitheir flocks,'ihave not been'regardied.'
Untï itase aàny grievanceshai1 hav~ been

edressed, andi. tht eaipation. of the' Cathôhe&
hildiren put an a prepen foòtbng, we shil not
csa ôômpghin1 and"ie ake every' constitu-

og9tor9ere -four flockp'romi the ~
langerasvî witb:eanyS sysltdeitf*edcàtionrföt
tasedi on religion muat be fraught.
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We exhort you, dearly beloved, to aid us by
your prayers in the arduous struggle m which re
are engaged, ta co-operate with us anda your
zealous clergy nincreasing the number of Ca-
thohc schoils, such as those of the Christian
Brothers, and o tih various communities of nuns
already sa nuinerous and so flourishing in the
country, and above ail, to implant and ta cherish
strang Catholic feelings, a devoted attachient
ta lho practices and doctrines of ur ioly
Church, an unbounded respect for the Apostolic
See an the tender mnnds of your chihdren. Aided
by your prayers, co-operatîon, and good works,
we trust ve shall be able ta succeed in securing
for frture generations, the blessings of a Cathohic
education, and averting the dangers wi1h wlich
the faith planted iii our island by Sr. Patrick,
aid ianded dvowni as a most sacred deposit and
inheritance, pure and unsullied from age ta age
by our forefathers, has latcly been menaced.

_We cannot close this address withiit calbag
your attention ta the state of th poor, who are
at preseut mi nany districis sufferirg fae severest
privations and pining away in anisery and want.
Un l:appily, ,nany a proprietor seems ivilitiihg to
avai ljimseit of their misfortunes, ta aggravate
their ni, and ta consign them to ineviable
Je-triction., by baniîshing them froit the littile
boldiigs ir. wbinlchoteir forefathers had lived from
lime imenmnuorial. And are not the poor made
ta lthe inage and likeness of Goail!? Are hey
nlot nmembers andi brothiers of Jess Cirif
Have tlhey not ben redeemed by las precious
tIoDti? Are fliey not destined ti reign with
God in heaven ? s it theu ment thai they shotuld
be persecuted and tramplei on'1 is il not :
crime that cries (o heaven for vengeance, Io
lenve thein unprotectedi by law hlie vil:ln4s o
a system of cruel and uiclttki;îa ioppresion ?-
Were Naples orI Rome ite theire of such acts
of cruelty and inhumaanity as hive disgraced

.niitiy parts ai Ireland, wLlitihat tihry eloquence
wVotiifl thy inot be denounced by tatstnen who
caniigt -find .a w ord of syipat by cr tlîcîr own
slflerng countryien, nor a word ai reprobalion
for the hIeartiets nîen iviho perserutet tina.

Thougl hie afflicting scenes wiîeh occasion-
ally occur shlowv r necessary it is tlat ali
slould exert thenmse-es ta the cauî: nf afflicted
Jhuin;it>bty, yet, perhaps, satine nay persuiule thberri-
selves tit by contributing ta ithe poor rate they
are exempted from otier obligations of charity,
and Chat they are riot bounI to take any urther
îitterest an tie wanits of tje poor. T'lus wouîld
he a serionus ieluso. If it is true that the poor
law iaxation presses heavly on you, it is equaily
ceraniî that he poor are not adequal21y re-
hecd, antd Chat the whole administration of the
sYse-in lias beetni cirritdt out in such a mi)' as ta
ienlr il itkui and otious to thse for whose
relif' it iwas intraîluced. I'he poor m the work-
bouse are alhnost uniiversally left withouît a cha-
Pel, ini wiici lthey ight, floitine to Cime, fmd
consolation by coinmuring with ntheir God. The
syste ai ucation is înost unzatisfactory ; in
many places Protestant inasiers andinistresses
are appointed over clifdrei almost exclusively
Catholc, and thus those children cannot learo
their prayers, nor obtaîn a knowleidge of their
foit, and they are deprived of thc mueas ta
wlhiciî ail Catholie children have a right, of
learning the rudinents and the holy practices of
their own religion. The Want ai classification
in the poor houses, the absence of proper emi-
ployinent, and consequetit idleaiem and vice, the
bad chtaracrer of many o the inates, the reck-
less disregard of human life and comfort, and
the total absence of Christaan :onsolation in
their admiristration, have made such unfavour-
able iinpressons on the cîountry, tha nany per-
sans, reduced ta vant, remarkable for thteir past
good coînduct and itidustry, ani more ieservmag
of relief thian any otber class, look with ihorror
on those receptacles of vretchedness and vice,
and evenin m the moment of tlhe direst distress,
even whien altmtat mcthe verge ofi tarvation,
they abhor tie idea of takinîg refuge in such de-
graded abodes.

Ve tru>t Chat the I>arliamentiary Comnittee,
nowr siting, will remedy these and innunerable
other abuses, and appoint persans acquainted
waih our religious: feelings and the condition of
tho country ta carry out the benevolent inten-
tions of the legislature. We exhort you, dearly
beloved, ta give proof al your christianucbarity,
by using erery means in your power td alleviate
the ihisèries of your suffering brethren ; endea-
var ta have men of humanity and benerolence,
and inspired with proper feelings, appointed ta
the office of Poor Law Guardians;i send pettions
and remonstrances to thebhouse of pariament, for
lie removal cf the gnievances which the testifuce

hmve nwta suffer, and calI loudlT for the Iro-
ductaon.aii systemi calcùlated 'bot to demoraihse
and tiograde the poor anti rendle hiem unfit for
aniypurpasesaofsaàiety, but to.preserv'e thema, ta
as9uagetheirinnumnerable woes, andi to reheove
tlieîr.wants xnaspitCorotby cf lollowers af the
gospeoff.TesuCri~ f'y

erae anti the support cf the' may y irtaî


